
The Greatest Depart=
rraent Store in time

World

C Imagine a department
store so large that ev¬

erything you can think of is
sold there.even intangible
things, summer resorts, ocean

trips and educations; suppose
you found in every department
the proprietor ready to wait
upon you and explain his
goods; suppose you were the
only person in that great store
with all these goods to select
from, and all these proprietors
to explain them to you.
Such i» McOure's, the Mar-

ket-I'lace of the W orld.
If you never looked at the

text of McCIure's Magazine
you would get more than you
paid for.

': rows stands, 10c, $1 a year

McClure's Magazine
44 Do Kast 2.1(1 Street, MEW YORK.

CEYLON
TEA

GREEN or BLACK
After a fair trial is al=
ways welcome on every
tabL* where pure tea
of delicious flavor is
known and appreciated.
Unless you iry it you
will never know how
good it is. Why buy
inferior tea when better
value may be had for
the asking?
HOW TO MAKE IT .Use hall the

quuntity of other tea, fresh boiling
Steep four or five minute*.

TRIAL PACKETS OF

'4*11 1R19

Ceylon and India Tea
Costs 10 cents at your grocer's.

Received Highest Award
St. Louis, 1904.

IF

Credit for all Washington.

JOorStocktaking!| RedoctSoims on |
Furnltiuire,
Carpets and
Draperies §

} < )fter a splendid opportunity 55
for adding to the comfort and 3?
;j ° *iC*

5;- appearance oi the home at un- jpj
;= usuallv small cost. These are &
not old stock or out-of-date ajl

v patterns, but this season's ;<>;
4 styles that we are getting rid

of to make room for spring J?
;< goods. now being ordered, j?
Main of the prices are very

^ deeply cut. but we 'nvite you to
buy whatever you want

5 Ge Credit j
6 and arrange the terms of pay- ??
^ ment to suit yourself, without
v extra cost.

I Peter Grogan, S
817-819-821-823 Seventh St.
Between II and I Streets.
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I PIANO:
i For Sale
t or Exchange,
| Fir^e Goods.

| Low Prices. {I
|Cash or Tiirne Payments.;.§JohnF.EflIfls&Co.fi;
| 937 Persna. Ave. N.
X JaU-SM

Convicted and Sentenced.
l>et«ctive Watson, Police Officer Sunford

and Special Officer Reilly of the first pre¬
cinct arrested seven alleged loafers at the
? 'enter market yesterday. All were charged
with vagrancy and were before Judge Mul-
lowny In tin* I'olh-e Court tills morning. The
men gave their names as Klton Garner, Au-
Kuatus I>lgg*. William Slmms. Granville
Buckner. Thomax Scott, Joshua Green and
Jonah Klkhorn. all ci ired. Dlggs and
Slmnm were c-acli seme> ed to pay a fine
of $5 or serve fifteen dayi In the workhouse,
w)ii!e all crt the others w .ra fined J10 or, in
default, thirty daya on the farm.

TO CURE A COLD IK OWE DAT
Tmk« LAXA*nVR BROMO Qnlnlw Tablet*.

.'U It tails to our*.
. to «¦ mtk kM. a«.

UNDER NEW OFFICERS

JOINT INSTALLATION BY BURN-
SIDE POST AND CORPS.

Burnside Post room. In Grand Army Hall,
was crowded with guests last evening, hun¬
dreds being unable to get into the hall to
listen to the program of music and speak¬
ing which was presented by Burnside Post
ami Corps after the installation of the
officers of the post and auxiliary for the
ensuing year. The hall was richly deco¬
rated with flags and bunting and Christmas
greens.
Burnside Post met in its post hall at an

early hour and completed the business of
the outgoing administration, then installed
its officers, the impressive ceremonies being
performed by Prof. B. F. Janney, assist¬
ant adjutant general of the Department of
the Potomac, who, by siiecial request, act-
ed hs installing officer. Adjournment was
then taken to admit the members of Burn-
sid Relief Corps and th< ir friends. as well
as the crowds of other invited guests.
Burnside Corps officers were installed by

Mr Mathilda li. Srrague. past president of
ti.e Department of the Potomac, who Is also
on>- of the honored members of the corps.Flowers ar.d flags wore the decorations. Mrs.
Lid a J. Hart, president of the Department
of Poiomac. VV. li. who Is also a mem¬
ber of Burn.-ide Corps, was present by spe¬
cial invitation, accompanied by the mem-
bet* of her depattment staff, and escorted
to the platform with all the honors due her
high office amid enthusiastic applause and
the waving of the Hags in the hands of the
escort. The corps room was crowded with
gue-ts, members of other corps.

List of Officers.
Tie officers installed were as follows:

President, Mrs. Margaret Gallagher; senior
vice president, Mrs. Rachel Richardson;
junior vice president, Mrs. Mary V. Xoerr;
chaplain, Mrs. Lucinda Grtiber; treasurer.
Mrs. Emma J. Newton; conductor. Miss
Grace Leonard; guard, Miss Jennie Hamil¬
ton. assistant guard, Mrs. Ros i Burke:
secretary, Mrs. Anna Sanborn Hamilton;
press correspondent. Miss Vina C^andaJl;
patriotic instructor. Mrs. Nancy Ayers;
musician. Mrs. Mary Leonard; color bear¬
ers. Mrs. Gertrude Strickland, Mrs. Chris¬
tian Carruthers, Mrs. Nettie Lyon, Mrs.
Rosalie Shelton.
The officers of the post installed wore:

Commander. L. I). Alden; senior vice com¬
mander, George Newton; junior vice com¬
mander. H. L. Deam: quartermaster. Geo.
T. Carter: surgeon, George H. LaFetra;
chaplain. M. L. Leonard; officer of the day,
William Emerson; officer of the guard, E.
B. Gregg; adjutant. Chris. Storm; sergeant
major. James C. Veatch; quartermaster
sergeant. William W. Wild.
The program which followed the instal¬

lations was of that quality which com¬
mands attention to the last number. Among
the soloists was Prof. Jasper McFail. who
sang several of the songs which have so
greatly endeared him to the veterans, and
finally responding, on request, with the
song dedicated to General Logan by its
author. Chaplain McCabe, "Ail Ready for
Inspection in the Morning." "A soldier 3
welcome" also greeted the singing of Mr.
Harrv J. Statam. and the "daughter of the
post." Miss Mary E. Wild, whose father
was installed as quartermaster sergeant,
both of whom responded to encores. The
band of the New Willard Hotel, about 10
o'clock, added to the rarely fine musical
features of the evening by playing a beau-
tiful arrangement of war time patriotic
airs, some of them so familiar that the
audience sang as the band pla>ed.

Staff Members Remembered.
Just before resigning her gavel, Mrs.

Gertrude Strickland, the retiring president,
who is one of the youngest women to hold
that responsible position in the corps, it is
said, presented to each of her staff officers
a handsome handkerchief, the work of her
own hands. She said that during the year
she had been most loyally supported by her
officers, and that the work of the corps had
gone on very smoothly, for which she wish¬
ed to thank both officers and members, as
without their united support she could have
accomplished very little.
Mrs. Strickland was herself the recipient

of a bouquet of roses and carnations from
members of Burnside Post, and was sur-
prised into "eloquent silence" by the presen¬
tation. a little later, of a dainty gold badge
of the corps. The badge is solid gold, with
the emblem in tri-colored enamel for a
drop, the bar pin being in scroll design.
The preservation was all the more of a

surprise, as It is said that Burnside Corps
has never fully indorsed the idea of presen¬
tations to retiring presidents, Mrs. Hart,
the present department president, receiv¬
ing from that corps, it is said, the first
tiadge ever presented, until this came to
Mrs. Strickland. The pin bears an appro¬
priate inscription, and was presented by
Mrs. Shelton. the retiring senior vice presi¬
dent of the corps, on behalf of the corps
members. Mrs. Strickland, in rather a
"still small voice," accepted the badge with
thanks. .

The Addresses.
Among the speakers of the evening was

Commissioner It. B. F. Macfarland, who
said he had completed a trio of patriotic
meetings of the evening by visiting Burn¬
side Post and corps installation. He said
that lie too. "was in arms during the civil
war, but it was the arms of a nurso." which
was greeted with laughter. He said that he
was never happier than when in the pres¬
ence of meu who defended the flag and
saved the nation.
Another guest was Col. Henry A. Castle,

former auditor for the Post Office Depart¬
ment. who happened to be in the city, and
was called upon for a speech. He said
it gave him great though unexpected pleas-
tire to speak to his Grand Army friends,
and he spoke of Ills long service In that
organization, which extends nearly thirty-
nine years back.
Col. John Tweedale. adjutant general of

the Grand Army of the Republic, presented
the regrets of the commander-in-chief, who
was unable-to be present, and then urged
his comrades to newer and more vigorous
effort in recruiting the ranks of the organ¬
ization which, he said, lost 100.0(H) members
last year, largely through death. He then
recited a poem, which had bc-eti written by
the late John Hay, which aroused great en¬
thusiasm. Mrs. M. M. Haywood gave a
negro dialect reading which brought her
a hearty encore, and she responded with
a dainty bit of Riley's verse.
Among the guests invited to the platform

during the evening were Mrs. Lida J. Hart,
president of the department of the Poto¬
mac. W. R. C ; Mrs. Margaret J. Gallagher,
president of Burnside Corps; Senior Vice
Department Commander B. F. Entrikin, B.
F. Janney. Mrs. Annie W. Johnson, Mrs.
Gertrude Strickland and many others. Mrs.
Hart and Mrs. Gallagher spoke briefly on
the work of the Woman's Relief Corps and
its interest in and loyal allegiance to the
Grand Army of the Republic.
At the close of the exercises a general re¬

ception followed, and ices and cakes were
served to the guests.

The Memorial Bridge Bill.
Senator Daniel called the Memorial bridge

1.111 up in the Senate yesterday afternoon
end endeavored to have it passed. Sen¬
ator Allison said the subject was a very
important one. and thought more time
should be taken for It. Under that ob¬
jection the bill was passed over.

Bridge and Pensions Bills Passed.
Before the adjournment of the Senate

yesterday afternoon eighty bills were pass-
i ii, leaving on the calendar only six or
fnen measures. Of the bills passed, a

large majority grant private pensions, ana
.many were bridge bills. One of the bills
favorably acted upon appropriates fUnu.UJO
fi t the appropriate marking of the graves
01 confederate .soldiers who died In north¬
ern prisons during the civil war.

Children's Hospital Open to All.
Mr. Frederic L. Moore, president of the

board of directors of the Children's Hos¬
pital, declares to be incorrect the Impression
that prevails that admission to the institu¬
tion can be gained only through the board
of charities is erroneous. The hospital, he
states, receives a ccrtain number of pa¬
tients from the board, but these are paid
lor by the District government. The In¬
stitution, Mr. Moore adds, receives child
patients of all kinds and classes.

Seaman Apprentice John F. Rollfe lied at
tho naval training station at Newport, R. I,,
yesterday of spinal meningitis. Four sea¬
men are still .offering; with the disease.
Ro!lfe*s boa* «m at MeCook. Neb. 1

nmant day to faav tiomi'
21c. buys 6 cakes soap.

Best kinds, too. Only fl cakes to one cus¬
tomer. Choice of Cincinnati Oleine, Ivory,
Babbitt's, Octagon, Pearl. Gold Dust,
Brookes' Crystal, Star, Pearlllie.

<! packages Grandma's Borax. Fri- fl gfday and Saturday, for II <£»«*.
Quart bottle full-strength House- / r»

hold Ammonia for
Third Floor.

nr^i

8th St. & Pa. Ave.
THE BUSY CORNER.

Upholstery dept. remnants
Shades on spring rollers . 12>4<\
Cretonne Sofa Cushions 25o.
Stlkoline, Sateen and Denirn. yard 5<\
Cheney Bros. Drapery Silks. yard 35c.

Door Panels. .Iti by 40 In 15o.
*5.00 Bamboo Portieres EM'*
Utility Boxes, worth up to $IO, at fcl.OO
Third floor.

great 2=day sale housefurnishings starts
tomorrow

These and as many
more bargains not
pictured. OWB!
75c. Step Ladders, strongly
braced ; 5 feet high. Cut to.. I- 49c,

fiim ©or January umdermtuisiliiffl sale.
Muslin Gowns were never shown in as many pretty styles as will be found here during this sale.Ours is the best selected line in this city. Every garment is cut full and looks dressmaker made.

50c. Jardinieres; choice of sev¬

eral effective glazings and

'colorings; eight-inch size;
novel shapes. Cut to

<cs>34c.

$1.50 Economy Food or Meat

Choppers, g a 1 v a n i zed

throughout; four different

knives; family size. Cut to.

79c

Ml'SUN GOWN'S,
round neck, short

elbow sleeve*,
trimmed In Val.
lace edge. Sale

price,

44c.

Muslin Gowns with
yoke of tucks
and embroidery
Inserting; em¬

broidery edge
around neck.
Sale price,

44c.

Muslin Gowns with
yoke of 4 rows

embroidery In¬
serting and tucks,
neck and sleeves
trimmed with
edge to match.

- Sale price.

>9c.

Nainsook Gowns
with round neok
and yoke of blind
embroidery, fin¬
ished around
neck and sleeves
with Val. edge;
trading and rib¬
bon at neck: el¬
bow sleeves. Sale
price,

79c.

Nainsook <; own,

bishop style, cut
real full; bishop
sleeves, yoke of

hemstitching.
Sale price.

Na 1ngook Gowns
with yokes of
embroidery and
lace; elbow
sleeves; finished
at neck with
beading and r.b-
bon; sleeves trim¬
med In lace In¬
serting. Sale
price.

.19 $1.79

Fine Nainsook
O owns with
yoke-* trimmed
In Val. Lace
and butterfly me-
da 111)11.1, finished
arouad neck with
blading and rib¬
bon ; elbow
sleeves trimmed
In Val. lace.
Sale price,

$1.79

45c. Heavy Tin Bread Boxes,
neatly japanned and sten¬

ciled ; choice two sizes. Cut to

I

White goods right from
the mills at about half.

29c, Tfiie big new attraction off the third floor remmant section.
It's the first shipment, and the goods are the new 1906 styles.not yet shown in departments.25c. white goods at 1111%c.

St.00 Galvanized Iron Wash
Tubs, extra heavy; strong
riveted handles; large size.
Cut to

:9c

Fancy Lace Stripes, Hemstitched Nov¬
elties, Corded Cheviots, Satin-striped
Goods, Pique Welts, Embroidered Lace
Lawns and other kinds in 2 to 10-yard
lengths.

Worth up to 25c. yard.

r

180. Crystal Class Gas Globes,
handsome patterns ; make

brilliant light. Cut to

J

Wortfi up to 20c. a yard. Fine Corded
Madras, Checked Madras, Plaid end
Striped Madras, in new patterns; good
lengths.
White cheviot, ll<0>c, yd.
inches wide and wo-th 18c. yard.

Fine soft finish.lengtlu for waists and

11 ©Co | White popliimelte, 115c.yd.
Xpw and fine. Especially desirable for
waists or for wash suits. This will sell
in departments at 23c. yard.

White Belffasts, 8%c. yd.
These Suitings are fully steam shrunk.
Regular 15c. goods; linen finish;lengths 2 to 10 yards.

White Imidia Simon, 6^c. yd,
Regular 10c. grade. 36 inches wide. A
nice sheer grade that Is especially liked
for aprons and children's dresses.

Nice soft finish material.regular 12&c.
grade. Lengths up to 12 yards.

3<6=Einio Uoogcloth, 7%c.yd.
A grade that sells always at 10c. from
the piece. Soft finish and extra final¬
ity.

12^c. SEA ISLAND Percales, in com¬
plete line of waist and wrapper pat¬
terns. Navy, black, old
blue, red. garnet, gray and
black, a yard

124c. FANCY Mottled Domet
Flannel; gray and black, red 0and navy; good lengths; a
yard

12Vic. EXTRA Heavy Twilled Canton
Flannel; long, fleecy
nap; good lengths; a yard,
only

.954c.

[9$Ac.
HEAVY 12lic. Shaker Flan¬
nel; nap on both sides:
lengths up to 10 yards;
at, a yard
NEW SHIRTING PRINTS regular 5Ue.
grade.In neat dot, stripe . ct ?and floral pat term; fast ^ /fA$Ccolors; a yard 70

45c. Oval Willow Market Bas¬
kets, with attached covers

and strong handles; family
size. Cut to

| Bf©ss silk "®
ft worth up to 75c. yard, at - -

&y^/o ^ 1.S00 yards of remnants.good lengths: Plain Pon-
§£ gee Moire Velours, Plain Taffetas. Plain Habutais, FaJi-
?£ <-y Taffetas, Plain Louislroe, Crepe de Chine. Plain Peau
5» de Soles and Printed Liberty. Values up to 75c. per yd.& Remnant price

-* I
99

$3.98 All Copper \\ ash Boil¬
ers, of iO-ouncc rolled cop-

Dresses, suits, coats, etc.

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
<Bo yd

per; highly polished; will jj
last a life-time; sizes 7 or 8.
Cut to

J

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.Silk, made with
pleats and tucks, nicely trimmed with
braid; full sleeves; kilted skirts. Sizes
."its and 44; only three a?f=f /rt Qleft. Reduced from $11.75 ^ fl ,^(3to

79c. (iranite Iron Rice or

Double Boilers, 3-pmt size. 1 44c,

SKIRTS.Of broadcloth. Panama and
cheviot: kilted and flare styles, nicely
trimmed; blues and
blacks only. Only ID in
lot. Reduced from
$5.00 to $3.49

Cut to.

SKIRTS.Only 13 in lot; this includes
kilted and butterfly
skirts of cheviot and
serge. Reduced from
$4.50 to $1.98

W hite Porcelain Plates with
fancy edge:
6-in. size, were 5c., for
7-in. size, were 6c., for
8-in. size, were 7c., for
10-in. size, were 9c., for

...3C.

.434c.

.5/c-

COATS.Only three In lot: full-length
Sicilienne cloth coats; collarless; half-
fitted backs; finished in
tucks, pleats and braid.
Reduced from $11'.93 to:.

COATS.One odd lot of coats; different
shades of tan. Some with collars and
some collarless: strapped seams, trim¬
med with velvet and
braid. Lined through¬
out. Reduced from $6.50
and $7.98 to

Evening- dresses.
THREE Handsome Gowns, silk dropskirt tucked all around; deep shirredgirdle; fancy buttons;
in blue, ecru and gray.
Were $35.00.reduced
to

TWO Beautiful Black Spangled Gowns.
One over black silk «ind chiffon, the
other over white silk and chiffon;
new style short sleeves; accordion-
pleated ruffles. Re¬
duced from $72.50
to

ONE Stylish Black Net Dress, made
over fine quality silk, with drop skirt,
new style sleeves; shirred silk girdle;
tucked yoke: lace trimmed. Full
skirt, with three ruf- ^ v-v

$Msbo toReduc.ed..fi:om.$35.00
HANDSOME Black Voile, made over
silk taffeta; drop skirt; nicely trim¬
med in lace: shirred yoke. Heavy
wide silk girdle; new /top^ 1=3,0style short sleeve. Re- T^sjvli) ft
duced from $H7.50 to...

FINE BLACK Heirietta Cloth Dress,
made over silk; drop skirt; trimmed
in lace; white yoke, collar and un¬
der sleeves. Re¬
duced from $45.00
to

49c. to 75c. yd.REMNANT LENGTHS.Yes. but In
cach piece. 2*i to 5 yds., enough for a
woman's waist or skirt, or a child's
dress. The best weaves of the season,
such as broadcloth, brilliantine, cash¬
mere, iiuii's veiling, serge, etamine, al¬
batross, in black and a good range of
colors.

Third Floor.Remnant Section.

29c. Black Japanned 15-in.Coal
Hods, with patent bottoms
and strong handles; shovel
FREE with every hod. Sale
price

119c Classical rnusac, 454c
Instrumental.3d ffloor.sheet miasiic dept,- Vocal.

§ $1.49 Medicine Cabinets of
hardwood, fitted with mirror
in door, and side shelf brack¬
ets. Sale price

89c,

$I-75 Square Willow Clothes

Hampers, family size; good,

strong handles and solid bot¬

tom. Sale price

4c. Plain White Porcelain
Fruit Saucers, 4-in. size. Sale
price

S5..00 Monarch Oil Heaters,
full size; heavy steel oil font,
with patent oil indicator and
patent smokeless Miller
burner; guaranteed. Sale
price

Chacone.Durand.
Fountain.Bohm.
Simple Confession.Thome.
Polish Dance.Scharwenka.
La Czarine.Ganne.
Artist Life.Strauss.
Echoes of Ball.GlHet.
Traumerei.Schumann.

Few=of=a-kind
fmirs reduced.

CHILDREN'S Fur Sets of angora,
beaver and river mink; were $1.50 to
$2.50 a set. Now

$11 (0)<Q> I $L5Q
s J2 AMERICAN Marten Neckpieces;

fur on both sides; shaped at neck;
trimmed with 2 brush
tails. Reduced from
$20 to

1 SQl'IRREL Coat of genuine
Siberian squirrel. Reduced
from $125 to

1 PERSIAN Umb Coat.
with Baum marten collar
and revers. Reduced from
$200 to

1 Persian Coat, new style.
Reduced from $75 to

And many
others at
same price.

Anvil Chorus.Trova tore.
Evening Star.Tannhauser.
Pilgrims' Chorus.Tannhauser.
Bridal Chorus.Lohengrin.
Lullaby.Erminie.
Then You'll Remember Me.
Last Rose of Summer.
Heart Bowed Down.

Wool waists.
Ends off stock.

FINE BRILLIANTINE AND NUN'S
VEILING red, navy,
white; mostly large
sizes. S2.00 and $2 50
value for
IMPORTED NUNS' VEILING AND
ALBATROSS.tailor-made, all colors,
all sizes; limited number
of styles. Regular values
from $3.00 to $3.95. Rem¬
nant price

EMBROIDERED NIN'S VEILING.
only a few left; white only.some em¬
broidered in white and others in light
blue. Sizes 34 to 40.

$2.00 f;
01 ue. bizes .is to -w. -5 ,f"*» F= tr.
Regular price, $(>.50. fZlSpecial ft?

Odds and ends

FANCY STOCKS; some with tabs,
others with jabots. Mostly
white, with dainty colored de-
signs. Worth all of 10c.
Choice Friday

12 FINE Chemisettes of Anglaise em¬
broidery combined with Battenberg
braid or fagoting. Can also ^ .

he used as yokes. Slightly
soiled. Reduced from 50c. to. ^ ^ ®

SOILED SILK and Chiffon Storks with
jabots, white and delicate
colors. Reduced from $1.00
and $1.50 to

First Floor.Bargain Tables.

2c
Second/Floor.

>3.291 Odds and ends in

25c. Plain White Uncov¬
ered Vegetable Dishes, . 117c.
11-inch size. Sale price...

5c. Plain White Porcelain
Tea Cups in fancy shape.
Cut to

3c. White Saucers to
match, each ij^c.

354c.

8 India I.inon Aprons; box-pleated
fronts, lay-down collar, full T>,fY>
sleeves; sizes 2 to 4 years.
Reduced from 50e. to

Children's School Aprons of white India
llnon, trimmed in embroid-
ery, -with bibs. Reduced from fl
$1.25 to -.

Children's Muslin Gowns, bishop and
yoke styles; trimmed in em- « =>

broidery. Reduced from 50c. g) Q,to
A few Nainsook Dresses, square and
round yokes of embroidery
and tuck«^full skirts; slzeB 6 no
months, "educed from $1.00- yf !rb (7
to "

0 Children's Serge Coats; red or navy;
military style, with black «*»^ /¦
silk fasteners. Reduced >5 Jr.
from «S.ee to

Second Floor.

25c. aod 35c. (Q
fiSmiSogs = =

One lot FINE LINING REMNANTS, mercerized sateen, good
quality.in black and colors. This lot includes SILK PEKCA-
LINES.reduced from 25c. and 35c. Special bargain.
One lot fine SHADOW SILK lining remnants, in all colors and
fast black. Regular price, I2j/>c. per yard. Special price, per yard,
7M c-

Sttatnooery
_ 100 boxes of high grade sta¬

ll tionery; regular 25c. and 50c.
vaiUe8.

. Odds and ends of envelope
stocks; regular 10c. and 15c.
values.

3c. A bargain counter of odds and
ends of Stationery Novelties:
Ink wells, sponge cups, and
many other appointments for
desk; slightly soiled from hand¬
ling during the Christmas rush.
Bargain Tables.

Ribbon Remnants.
Ineh wide
worth up

Ribbons. V, to %
vaTtety of colors.
to Oc. a yard, at....

All-silk Plain and Satin Taffeta Ribbons;
also Black Linen Back Velvet
Ribbons, 1 to 1*- in. wide,
worth up to 25c. yd., at.

Satin and Plain Taffetas, in
wide range of colors; 2t4 to
4 In. wide; worth up to 19c..

at. yd
Satin Taffetas. Louisine and
Taffeta*, lengths suitable * mm
for girdles; 4 to 6 in. wide;
worth up to 48c. yd., at. yd.... v °

Plain

Trim mm §inig
remma outs,
TWO LOTS.one by the yard at 10c..
and the other in lengths 1fa to 3 yards,
for 10c.

THE FORMER consists of Silk Braids.
Chiffon Applique, Straight Bands and
Gulmpes In white, lavender, green, blue
and other popular colors. Was 25c.
yard. Now 10c. yard.

I'HOSE AT 10c. a remnant consist of
Silk Appliques, Gilt Braids, Medallions,
Persian Bands and similar kinds in
many colors and combinations. I/engths
1H to 3 yards for 10c. Bargain Tables.

Cream dress goodsj
a third less than regu- (
Bar remnant lengths. (

D St. Dress Goods Arcade.First Floor. '
THEY COMPRISE Albatross, Serge, jNun's Veiling, Voile, ^ Etamine and '
Silk-wool Crepes. ^You know how much In demand cream .

dress goods are tor evening wear. Fro- (
vide such a dress now. ]

A third and more saved is surely enough \
reason. .t


